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FORT BRAGG NEWS i
GUESTS

Mrs. Louise Fort and daughter
from tv. Leigh Street, Richmond,
Virginia, were recently Kic guests
of Sergeant and Mrs, H. Church-
well.

r,paving rut ago
Mrs, W. Patten yn<l Mrs. Jean

Taylor, formerly of Port Bragg,
v.ill he leaving soon to join their
husbands. Lieutenant It. E, Pat-
ten and WOJG W. 1,. Taylor who

Lire Rationed in Germany.
, TMPROVEMEKT til OFFICER

Lieutenant Ferguson of the 80th
A\A, ••bo recently received a iog
fracture in a parachute jump is
improving at the Fo-t Dragg Hos-

h Hal.
; BIN*GO DETACHMENT 11. NCO

Winners at Detachment II were:
James Hav.elt, Fort Bragg Ci-
garette avia try ,ci; Mrs. George
White, Fruit bowl; M-Sgt. G. A.
Cresshan, Ladies hand bag; Ma-
ry Kemp, Cooper bottom pan,
Corporal Clyde Reid, towel set;
Mr: Beatrice Holman, Canister

set; Mrs. Marsclla Winburn, Ther*
mos jug; Mrs. Mary McGregor,
grand prize, a watch; Mrs. Jesse
White, door prize, $lO.

SPRING I.AKE NCO
Tlie winners were; Mrs. Mamie

Wilkerrrm, iron; Victor Holman, j
cigarette lighter; Mrs. J. D Bur- ;
gesr, coffee maker; David Smith. |
Pen nod pencil set; Hazel Betted, |
grand prize, Ivjgfjgc, Jackpot j

for next week. 5300.
BEAUTY CONTEST

A beauty contest was held 23;
Augurt at. Service Club Number 5;
In which many beautiful young I
ladies participated. The luckiest j
and most beautiful young lady!
hailed from Durham, North Ca-.j
rolina.

Miss Delores Carlton. « fa-
vorite of (hr Indges and all i
of the Mion> ,v*s crowned
que* n ••} Major Gates and
was swarded * beatfllfnl pterr

i of luggage. Miss Sylvia Carver, j
also of Durham, won second ]
place. Miss Jean Dawson, also j
of Durham, sv6n I bird place ;

and received a rhinestone set,

Thr other runner-ups were ’
Mildred Harge), Lena tVtlli-
uus, Christine Roberson, Cath-
erine McKJnson. Virginia A4-
tlivon of Fayetteville, Wini-

fred Byrd, Hazel Walker, Glo-
ria Minton. Millie Ward. Susie
Cofefy, Patricia Morgan. Laura
Halfrey, Janette Lyon, and
Jean Dawson,

History Is Recalled As
• Cherokee Village Opens

BY JOHN PARRIS
CHEROKEE - A. re-created

200-year-old Cherokee Indian Vil-
lage war opened officially here
Wednesday so posterity can

*

what life was like before Uig.
white man tamed the -Vinenaan
wilderness.

The Village, which is inhabited
by descendants of the aborigine*,
is located on a site near Mountain- i
side Theatre " hero nomadic In-
dians camped 6,000 years ago.

It. is ..to ,be know-n a: Ocojialuf-;
tee Indian Village, nanied so» an
ancient Cherokee town that exl*-;
ted four mile West of here at the
present site of Birdlown.

The project was conceived by
the C<p -okee Historical Associa-
tion as pan of ary cvesrexv'anding
program to perpetuate t.hc history
and traditions of the Cherokee In-
dians of the Great Smokies

A preview tour of the Village
was given Tuevday. August 28.
from 1 p.m. until 3 p.m. for mem-
bers of Western North Carolina,
Associated CoHmiunitics arid Wes-
tern North fAi'oiiva Tourist As-

sociation.
, Official public opening of the

Village was held Wednesday, At
gust 27, at 1 purs.

The Village will be open dauy
and Sunday through October from

4*cc o’clock until five o’clock. Be-
ginning in 3953 it will operate

ftiom May through October.
Unique in conception, the Vil-

lage if a “living museum" when
C&erokur Indian men, women, and
children turn back the clock two
hundred yea::. There, wearing au-
thentic Cherokee drees of th- V?st>
period, they daily carry ou’ an
ancient way of life, displaying
arts in basketry, pottery, and wea-
pon-making that arc almost lost.

The Village contain, five struc-
tures of authentic ancient desisrh
and an open, air temple where *lg.-
fcal rituals were held, Singing th*
compound is s palisade of more
than 2,000 locust poles.

These structures include three
typer of homes >n which the Che-
rokee lived. The oldest t e-produc-
tion is orU in which the walls are
woven river cbm over which »

paster of river clay was applied.
Other .structures wore erected]

with log- one notch, the other
hewn; both chinked with day.

None of the -.tmeturcs have
windows. The floors art earthen

Largest of the buildings is tha
council house, the tren’s ceremon-
ial and political structure. It was
here that. Cherokee warfare and
bell play were planned, an area
generally closed io women. To fact.
it was a man’s refuge.

It ~:a s her- the Cherokee made
all their tribal decisions, when*
the wise old, men of the tribe- pas-
sed on to trie younger member*
of the tribe the lore and tradl-

-1 lions of their race.
Tlw council hou;v is. even-sid-

ed. In tne center Is a fireplace,
used both for light and rooking.
Hcre.tbb. was kept the Sacred
Fire of the Cherokee an clef-

ecal flame that was never permit-
ted to burn out.
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On thn benches and around the
walls in trie council house are
many of the things that pertain
only to men's ritual activities and
men’s passtimrs. Here hang the
tow? and arrows and guns, th#
hend-carvcd wood masks used in

j the Boogcr and Eagle dances
There also, are the Eagle Dance
wands the precious eagle tails

i»u.ed in the Calumet rituals and
; the gourd rattler;: used with them
in tfec F-agie .Dance which was jo j

] important in treaty making and ,
; alliances, J

Conspicuously in the council .
'house are the herbs used by

j men. hung here in fairly largt -
! quantities. Some of them arc the
! ball player's medicines. Others are
the herb medicine; the leave*

'of which were brewed cv»i>
’morning by the men arid drunk as

« sort of tea in tire towit.
Tim fireplace in the center «f

¦ the council house represents the
l central fireplace of the town. Tin* j
jl* the ft- 'oiac-r in v. hicb the ritual;
Ipr ¦ fire :s: kindled at the New I
Vcar c'-remonies arid from which |
the fire ws carried to all rim
ether hearths in th< town.

Some craft activities, such as
j making ball . tick., were carried
’on in the council bouse in rainy
\ oather.’

There arc rows of benches and

beds around the walls of the
council house. The bed? and cov-
ered vcitil deerskins and other bed
ding materials, particularly fern

Outside the compound Indian
men and women can be seen a*,

work making pottery, baskets,
bows and. arrows, blow guns, and ;
buyout canoes. .

Here in the village is the oplv j
place'in the world " here visitor* !

ill be able m sec the weaving l
of old Cherokee baskets, such g* ]
tli-. rack casket which was used |
it- carry corn and grain.

John Vitthoft, state -mthropolo- ;

1 i gist of the Penn sylvan i" Histori-
cal and Museum CAntr-d--' ?n, wrio

¦ : is directing the Viilag- project,
said discovery t’>a< omc of the

; ancient arts still exist here in the
I mountains is cm of the most ?m* !

i portant finds any place.
Vitthoft is recognized as one of j

1 j America's for-most authorities on j
j American Indiana, particularly th* j

| Indians of the Southeast Hr. Is \
•probably the best auihorit living |
|on the Chcrokcw -havi’v. spent j
; previous years hew working with !

| many of the old Indian;.

"The surviving folk culture of j
i j ij-.e Reservation,” nr .sad, “is
| much more important ti ; n the.
| reconstruction of the ancient strut:-!
i times ”

¦ j He declared that “this Is •a j
> i unique Village - nothing like it j
lin trie world, because . here you ;

i have descendants of an ancient;
> | people who fortunately have not j
| forgotten all their ancient lore;
land history.”

. I "Ou ¦ job,” Vitthoft said, “Is to j
. j sec the* these ancient techniques,;

i : such as m basketr\ and wood- •

• j carving, continue to survive."¦ i Costumes for the villager* wer*!
! designed by Mrs. Suzanne 'Davjs,'

; costumer for "Unto These Hills,”'
jthe Cherokee Indian drama. Long i' con? idcred one of the nation's out- j
j standing authorities on Cherokee j

; Cress, Mrs. Davis based her cos- ;
| tomes on rears of research.
; The Village project -is under'
ithe supervision of the Tsali Inst!*;
! tutc for Cherokee Lndian Re- 1
; search,' established by the .Cher* :
jkee Hlatorfcal Assosciatlon - wLh
the cooperation of the' universities i

i ««f North Carolina, Tennessee, son j
I Georgia. j
j Harry Davis, Director of "Unto |
j These Hills," trained the Indian
guides who direct visitors through

jthe •Vlllcac. {
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a AFFAIRS OF STATE—"Liberia, 39(52.'’ an exhibition of photos by
Griff Davis showing the advances made by that country, is current!>•
drswing thousands to the American Museum of Natural History •
New York. Photo shows President Tubman, in n native gown made
up as a quilt, greeting the many chiefs who call.on him daily. Tubman
ia popular with tribesmen. <N«wspr*sa Photo).

Colonel N. R Elliott. Commanding

Officer 3420 Area Service Unit
and 3420 Special Troops, office was

tiro -teen* of the ceremony last
Tuesday morning, when Detach-
ment 2. 5420 ASU softball le-ari

md 1932 vity Negro Champions of
Fayetteville proroented the colon-
s'! with thr trophy, in honor of
‘he colonel'.? cooperation and bank-
ing in fielding their winning team.

The trophy was presented
the cslonrl ai * a.m. b» Cor-
n«r?t Jasper Cravford, mana-
ger n? the team exbilr thr «te.

tachmrnt* eomsnatiding officer.
Captain Virley F. Btoe and
several members of the team
InoVed on apmrtnglr.
The Fort Bragg Team, led by its

two outstanding players, pitcher.
Rennie Pervall. who won 6 and
lost 0 Cor the season and also bat-

ttd a cool .300 percentage to lead
tut team in betting, and third
baseman. Vam Captain Jacob At-
terberry who finished the . season
with three i-.orv run: a batting

average of 360 and n perfect field-
ing average of 1.000..

Other mfiwhto of th> City

Champions were. bheddard
Johnson, catcher; PetvaH; PssJ
M Sikes, first base; John Mr
Deneald, second base; Rogrr

St. Cyr, shortstop*. VttcrbHrjt

Ernest Jaekson, righJ field; Ar-

j t.hur Knew, renter f«eid; Nor-

man Bush, left field; Rudolph

Prw eit. htit ? < y outfielder;

James Sha". and Manager

Crawford utiiiiv infielders.
After copping tlv city Clmmpi-

onrhip the Fort Rragg Team cn-
I trrod the Stale play-offs for the

i stute. championship but lo:-i -

i hpartbreakcT >n their firth g^mc.

I i.v one, run in the- late innings of
! the same which eliminated them
! from further chance a; the State

j Championship.

TICKETS ON SUE
{Continued from pace hi

iof Herman Taylor. Dewey Build
j |ng, 1 North 13th Street. FUtia

! delphi a. Check? 3rd money orders
'for jpsil reser?aiiona -.vill be ac

! cepted and filled,
i Marcia.no .training at Grosstn-
iger, N. Y.. began boxing on Samr-
| day (.August 23rd) and will con-
S tiriue' th need up the pace fov tt>r .
I ehan**r of 4 lifr-fimf for the ua-

j defeated puncher from Brockton,
j Mast. The confident 27-yesr-old

} knockout artist. wWA his waft aft
’his 42 pro fights, 37 of Ihcrr. by

i knockout and who lists among

Shi* kavo victims Rex Layne. Jo*
; Louis. Lee Sayold and Harry Mat-

-1 thews is quietly confident vs
| victory.

Walcott, making the .second dc-
; tense of his title vhsch ne won Lr
knocking out Ezzard Charles in

i Pittsburgh on July 18lh, 1931, l»*»
already stated *th#t Marciano. >dit

!be the oastes* fight 'of his career,

i Walhott is not a boastful tjpe. H»
! doing Ugh* conditioning at

Gormlffy's Farm,' Mays- landtng.
IN. -L, -cohoentratine on roadwork
Ho has 1 indicated that roadwork

i will make up. the greatest portion
of hfs'work. He feels that Ms loss
•re most Important since he ha.«
*vthy confidence In his ability th

jpunch and box. He will transfer to

Watts
New

*v HOSA LEE MtMhTRONEi
'Home service Rt(irwf»hthe

Carolina Power * C«»pOW

! Tte nsrne chicken Tf-trarc'ini is

a complicated and fancy name sir -,
sn ' fairly ample and e&iy-to*

make dish. .

Chiekfcn TetraztiS? make; . * a-'

thing ' about ?t is that you

ueUEhtfui company dish and one
van 'fix this aht*d just neat

j. a- ihr lest minute. leaving yc*l

f!-At time, for more time for- jour

*

-por thfv r .coo! fall day- ahead
i vtm do Plan to entertain.
: this 7 dish u a simple -"ay *« do

! is .

¦>

a cfech. vesctlfi>l€ ’<> 2? "7 th
• jtf>'» Tbued Salad and a Fruit

n en :t ,t' t»r pure to include plenty
of "'Cruet: iprerifift Bread md cof-
fee. '

_
,

Coy -'round the fir*-* of.

I ®Epfenjbsr. _¦

Nd decision. bis been made
! the at radio pw-

ibe 'red for exlhbiti*n, had pep- :
jper* gpcen, pimlento and hoi pep-!

! j,ean; should. have “tents

i peart; -heboid have stems.
! Most newer exhibit-' are judged
-on perfection of -bloom, condition..j stciH. and fir-cdoir from diresee.
! Usually specimen Hovers ghoul#

¦ bs- tally open lor judging, except
j ftosoi? should be -onp-hsif to

• three-fottrths open when , judged.
| Tight b’jds Til) M Ikquilified. j

In cafryl'lr or ohinpidg fruits
' and vegetable; to the fait, each;
!-jpeoimori y bould bo wrapped sep- ;
%rtely in paper to prevent brui* ;

j ing. And ‘mchirto a few extra spe- ]
cimens m case something happen#.;
to on»- or morv of t-hoae intended

j for the exhibit.
j Mu the judging, if your exhi-;
iWt bits, not von first prize in it's
cton:;, find out why.so that yob

ill ilCd JAiitkv' i .»: XT.Ujt.'iIV'

; next time. Many premiums »re :
'lost, because the exhibitor did not 1
know tH" proper way to -and !
j.* j.i*, i.i., . .vt J 1 i.Ii

(???)
!
| The cceson tor community, conn-,
ty and State Fairs, is at hand.

| Every gardener should show hit,
; interest in a better community by
(exhibiting any outstanding fruits, -
jvegetable.- or flowers that he has

i grown. Don’t be otic of the; per- j
|seers we often meet at the fair who!
' says "Why, I've got better toms-'
|lees than Hint in my . garden."!
jTWng them to the fair, place them .
jia lion, anti show the
jworld 'that you have better ones.

-Pay close attention to the entry

I rtssaps shown in the fair caf atnf
Si *iie cijs; ;.jjt„ ¦ for- u r.iri;-, in

V*"h. ;. -f " j
ivariety, fie rurr that you has** for
'them exhibited. Unless class calls

, to- j,h- large:;! pbclmeu, e'khihit;.
; should be of the best marketable
sire, ratlior than o"nris|*p. Fruits.
,Bnd vegetable#, are usually judged
jf.-n condition, appearance, market-
able size, freedom from disease, :
Insect damage, tit other Mem (shies.

{trueh<.«B to type, and uniformity ;
; of the spseime-jw in the exhibit,

jPotatoes ahd root, 'crop-- m.s»;. hr-.'
washed • but it is not - always ne-¦
pessary tirJess the 'specimens are !
dirty . Sometimes It is better nut.
¦'/ V, ..it k'U-lu. i’on.jior, uhpubl !>(¦ :

II H LI—I II I

I The report I
I FROM THE NATIONAL ALLIANCE OF ||
B POSTAL EMPLOYEES B
H HE

i

WASHINGTON -- At 10 a.rrv cm
i Tuesday of this week the iS-meni-
I bet Executive Board of the Na*,

; ttonal Alliance of Postal Eroplo-j
vecs gathered here to chart high-1
ly significant policy for the Negro!

1 postal worker of the U S.A., nutn- {
boring in ’excess of 45,000 at this j
time.

i Headed by NAPE- President Afih- j
by B. (.'art-'r ( distinguished and 11- j
iheiai Chicago fraternal and civic |
leader, the board session was set j
from August 26 through August 29. j
The five national officers and the j
presidents of thr Alliance's ten

ciiGiicts make up the Executive;

fort Bragg Softball Team
Cops City Championship

SHE'S CTBIOTS On/- «* the moat attractive print? among the
. .I'letr> exhibition. "Liberia, K J3?" new Vine viewed at the American

Ihwe'um -of Natural History m New York i* the above Th-? expression

f )f the "civtUreg" little girl' as she wuches the “uachilizcd” drummer
rom the buah is the unspak«« of ?.«-<* mu"** -

*

ipart. (Newsprcsa Photo'.

LUKKEN TETRAE7.INI
;R» move meat from wine*, neck >

i y ?k, and oth-r small pieces of a j
: 4 to 5 lb. cooked chicken, cutting!

; a into .mail -ires piece.:- lapproxi- |
i mafet'y 2 cupt'L
¦Roil for 15 munites . . 3 cups cl- j

' tow m caroni «one 8•- o}. j
n . . 'i quart chicken broth >

: Jileanvaile, saute until delicately j
! browned ... 1 or 2 dices bacon. J
finely cut , 1
Add and brown lightly in bacon j
fat . . 1-3 cup finely chopped onion I
1-2 cup finely chop, green pepper |
3-dd 1-3 lb, American

coarsel; grated about 3 cups>
1 A cun chopped pimiento
! 4 cup toasted shredded

blanched almond;.
1 3-4 to 2 Cups cooked peas

Mix with chicken and macaroni >
Heat, using chicken broth to mois- |
ten (about 1 cup). Serve hot on j
chop plate, or large platter. Gar-,
mru as desired, with tomato wed- {
gcjr, ripe olives. and parsley.

, Serve- 6 to -8.
*ff no broth is available, cook
•chicken bones in water with bay j
leaf, rail, popper, parsley, onton,;
and. celery.
KOTE: Mushroom:. (1-4 cup sliced

. and rauteed) may .be used’ in place
in 'he almonds and peas,

‘ELECT JOHNSON N
(Centinwed from page 11

Mobile, Ala., famatlVf *ro- j
rtdarv Health CwnaWw: A. !

tv. itmi. l«nca«ter. Pa., Td- j
reefer of l«ni«r Elks; Albert j

Sr.. Hay ton tleaeb, j
i Fl*.. Oran*} Orfudirr. kentb-

<*rn statos: Poßflasi Simfwnß.
San Eranel'jfft. Grand Orgatttr-
*r, jVafcfrrr. Ststes; S, K5,

Hnochln-. Knrthfofk, W. Va .

Or*’*d Mabter of Social Ses- j
sinn: Tm!v Hatchett. Baftl-
merc, Aid., Ooimrlsi
•iJoner *f Ed»eati«a, Dr. Simp- !
«w smith, ttnntiarten. W. v*„ I
Olrcctnr of Awards,

1 In 'he recent tobacco referen-!
•dum, 98.1 per cent of the .farmers •
!-, oiing in North Carolina favored j
! toorketing quotas feu- the next'
l tine* year*.

Subscribe !
| Today! j

Bi'srd.
The official family consists j

of: Ashby B, Carter, Chicago, j
j president; Attorney James B.

Cobb, Wasbfgnton, Vice **r*'»4.
! dent: Votic I>. Nison, Hash- j
i iugton, secretary •¦ treasurer; i
I Philip W. Holland, Birming-

ham. Ala., comptroller; Snow
! F. Grisha-, Detroit editor, the

Pojftel Alliance; District presi-
dent* William C Day, Houston,
Texas; Samuel K. Coward,
Washington. O. C I- C, Mom- j
an, Jacksonville, Fla.; IF D-
Jones, Birmingham, Ala.; V. II
Johnson. Memphis. Tenn.; Eu-

xer»e H. Burton, Cincinnati,
Ohio; Howard G. Moore. Chi-
cago; forties J. Ruth, Yon-
kers N. Y.; A. B. Murray,

Kan-as Cu*y, Kansas, and* Ma-

rion f>. Walker, Loo Angeles A
Calif
Two maior items are on t*;e *-

gtnda for this meeting. They are: .
the shifting of the NAPE national
headquarters here to a new loca-
tion. following condemnation and 1
put chest of the present hcadquar- >
Urs i.”- the District of Columbia,
end the piogram for further ma-
jor policy making integration 1
for Negroes in the top echelon ;
of th<- t.t. S. Postal Service.

Lesser items, but also important,
include implementation of ‘-hot
NAPE fight on the vicious "postal
purges” which have shaken the

notion during the past four y mjr;
and which Uv NAPE Gas -- '.o

fa*- - ¦ fought off 'uceessfiiilr. and
strengthening of the operating
budget of th*’ naiion';, oldest and
bigge-t independent Negro trad? ’
union, the NAPE.

The solvency of the Alliance has
bten reflected in the latest lin-
en cia l reports of Secretary - Tre.a-

--,U ' r Dixon. \v%o al '< reported
that Um •'¦•cvni NATE mcntbcfshut
drive "Operation 10.000" wps

STRAINED BANANAS PRAISED
AS BABY'S FIRST SCUD FOOD

rffe 1

•‘Ail's -.veil that >tart< wd!" h
the enthusiastic report of the many
mothers »ho arc serving Strained
Bananas as their baby’s first solid
food.

The “slippery” texture of
Strained Bananas apparently
strikes the baby a* being not so
very different from his much-loved
milk. He likes the banana taste,

too. So, puzzled but pleased, he
; accepts his first solid food without

a fuss and things are off to a

smooth start. i
Strained Bananas aw an excel-

I lent source of several vitamins,
1 ParVwl »n ran, they are ?vail-
i able year 'round, fully r:pe and
| waste-free. Another favorite first

food is Strained Apple Sauce,
I smooth, textured and pleasantly
I sweet. Before starting your baby an
• any «o!>d food, he sure to ask yotm

j doctor’s advice.
s Dr. Otto A. Faust. Consulting

Pediatrician to the Beech-Nut
! Packing Company, emphasizes the
i Importance of mother feeling re-

laxed and amused rather than
anxious about hou her baby resets ,
to bis first solid food—vhethar <t’« ,

fruit cm ceres'.
If baby seems to try to sp’t ;

out his food, don’t be surprised or j
upset, says Dr. Faust, ft. takes time ¦

I for him to learn to use his tongue

1 to push the food hark m hi* month
; ana swallow it, «

Start, off slowly—* tmy taste of
I food on the tip of a small spoon.

Increase the amount gradually, a*
! baby seem* to want mow. Ai> nosy-

going, un-errited attitude on
j mother's p*H i» probably the bi£-

! jest eucce** secret to happy meal*
timet. . **

Co To Church Sunday!

'

Ffcircloth

'
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Florist I
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Drnina and Dancing

Week End Parties
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i ASUBERT JOHNSON j|
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'Wfi.ViE to g££lT
FAYETTEVILLE DUNN - LILLINGTON

highly successful The Alliance,
now number? a. substantial ma -

Jorlty of the Nation's 43,00 Negro
psofal worker.? in its m*inber?bip.

Scsstotia will hr held at th« i
present headquarters, )*7g N,

! ; - - - i
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§H’mm, I’m going

TO THE
ESQUIRE

Barber Shop !

The Shop* That Feature?
The Club Koken Chairs

For Your Comfort
show er Baths -and
The Best Massages
Custom 31adc Ctofhcs
G. L. Parks. Prop.

125 1-3 HILLSBORO STREET
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.

j

¦ ¦—— — !

CARR MOTOR j
COMPANY

authorized
KAISDR-FRAZER

DEALER IN
FAYETTEVILLE

“Always Bargain la
USED CARS-

-528 Person St j

I EVERYTHING
Rot yo u r Rib!-‘ School
in vacation. Satinga on
Bibles from one dollar up.

CHURCH SUPPLIES
STEIN BLDG.

FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.
- i

FIRESTONE
Tire* K Tube?

M any Other Item* For j
Auto, Furn? and Hope,

FIRESTONE
HOME & AUTO STORE

LILLINGTON, N. C.

1

vaiucs j'
| V |
; Wc buy and sell ortly the best in 1
i used cfjr.s. Every mode! sold with l
• guarantee. See us for real value*

at ground level price*!

Yarbourgh Motor
Company

115 W. Ruaseit St
F ayat ta vile

!

s»„ N.W. The 196 S biennial
convention wfil be held next
August In Atlantic City. N. J.

MOUNTAIN
RIDGE

STRAIGHT BOURBON
WHISKEY

HH U 4/5 QT,

A 5 030
TAOUNTA/v #

Ridge fa Pf.
¦’sowarr

"

- ...,cr 4 Y«*«r. OM,

SA Frppf.

OOODCSMAW » WORTS. ITO.

, IM-O*»A, RMNCMS

Rood 1 hr { aroiintan!

<yffb/c//e4'^W\"Yury
vv. R. RUSSELL

IVATfH REPAIRING
i!S i-2 Person Street

f’avetirvtMg, V. l\

JFi* T ’ EVERY.

bargain

JSfGf mrs,

*£vLe<<Pfi» SHOP
I 122-I*s HAY STRECT

PHONE «4’3

GAS and OIL
OR

A QUICK SNACIv
SHOP

The V Point
Murchison Rd. 4 Durham St,

FAYETTEVILLE

IJPtsfindive
Q

funmlSennecs I
•EFFICIENT SERVICE < J

REGARDLESS |

DAFFORD Tj
FUNERAL HOME Ng|

Fbone 2MS
* dtvn n. r. •

H ale kc ewe t era

*|

I “ Fayettr.vi.lW, N. O* ¦

SlnjWtewMi !&m»d*r+- Ammfa s» &*"*W*»t|

THE KEY TO KITCHEN FREEDOM

KULAKS las Service —¦ For I
Homes Beyond the Gas Main*

S! You, too. can enjoy all the
x ease, comfort,, cleanliness and

f m
"~' ,nm

j convenience of inexpensive RU»
LAVE Gas for cooking', water

I heating, space heating and re*

! gjgg fin frigeration. No fuel to handle,wm fpi no watting for heat, no delays
f | fH§ from power failure . .

. but in-
i ? stant. clean, dependable gas serv-

Ice 24-hours a day, Convenient
HaWIHHHMI terms on complete Bulan* in-

stallation and gas appliances.

FA YETTEVJLLE
BOTTIE GAS COMPANY

283 FvnnkUn Street —* Dial 3 84-B
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